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The Tonnage Tea-.

We hare lately had a committee inear midst,

from the Philadelphia Board of Trade, urging 1uponour people the propriety of co-operating-

with them in the repral of the Tonnage Tax, and t
their visit has renewed the public interest in 1
this question.

We are glad to note this visit, because it indi-

cates theright methodr of going to work; but, so

far as it was intended to enlist our co-operation

in the matter named, it was a failure. Our 'ner-

d ate listened lowhat theirPhiladelphia friends
1 d to say—listened attentively, respectfullyfta o drit ec iarenf dolc%changee t itnli e

tb aerg gneinneematla sp:eh et simene tnet d,
I! rang, rather, to deepen and intensify the eon-

: .. Una before prevailing.
And why",.. Because the committee had noth-

ingnew topresent.. Their argument, conclusive
as, they no doubt think it, was a mere re-hash
of what we have all often before heard on the
same subject; and, by some fatality, the mem-

bers of the committee antlered themselves, while
urging the repeal, to defend the discriminations I
of the Pennsylvania Road against us, in such a
way as to touch our merchants in their sorest
and tenderest spot.

Theargument of the chairman of the commit-
tee seemed to he thus, iu brief: We (Philadel-

phians) are in favor of the repeal of the Ton-

nage Tax because it operatesagainst uv by driv-

ing away trade to our competitors; you I Pitts-
burghers) are opposed to it because the l'ens-

eylvanin Road discriminates against you. Now,
what do you want" Ito you wish the Pennsyl-
vania Road to raiz, the rates on 'freight obtained
west of thin so as to correspond with the rates it
charges you; or do you wish the ratos charged
to you to be lowered so so to correspond with
those charged on Western freighr if the first,
you drive away all Western freight from the

road; if the second, you deprive the road of the

power to meet its liabilities. In other words,
the Pennsylvania Road, in order to maintainite
credit, hasa certain sum of money toraise every
year; she is compelled, nn account of the com-
petition of other roads, to carry freightobtained
within the range of that competition, at a very

low rate; and if she carries for you at the some

low rate, she will not be able to raise enough
money to meet her liabilities; therefore, she is

compelled to lay a. heavy larifiLon you in order
to raise the wind successfully.

Verily' And so we are pleasantly informed
that we are a community to be plucked and

plundered by a corporation that happens tobe

"short" in its income—a resource which it keeps
in reserve to meet its necessities, just as the
European monarchs of old kept the Jews to
make a descent upon when their purses ran low.
The Pennsylvania Road is fOrtunate—extremely
so—in having such a pigeon to pluck. It com-
placently says to itself Falstaff did of the

world, "Pittsburgh is mine oyster"' Happy

Road! Happy people. of Pittsburgh' How

grateful we should be that the Road condescends

to treat us as a subject people, upon whom it
May levy subsidies slits pleasure! Some folks,
mere outsiders, may think from our wriggling
that we don't like to be skinned; but Lord bless
you, we ere used to it and we don't mind it in
the least We rat her like it, in fact, and feel
ourselves highly honored to think that the Road
sets such store by 114

Seriously, however, the. sect 44 to U 4 an argu-
ment that s&uhl never have been addressed to
a Pittsburgh audience. We aro exceedingly
patriotic, have our full share of State pride, and
would like to see the Pennsylvania Read meet

oil its liabilities; hut, if it cannot meet its ob-
ligations by levying uniform fares and dentin,
justly with all le customers, we ore not at
noxious to see i keep up, it
pease. have a=l

"<",

tipoil its 14,a5riry: ihn
We or, willint to paynot owe

same as other people for whatever the road

do for no, nod there is no justice or prop
in asking anything more of W. If the roil;

company cannot sustain itoelf by dealing th.

justly and fairly, it had better quit badness, as

individuals in a like predicament bare to db.

A man who cannot meet his note in bank is not

permitted to lay violent hands on the first man

that comes within hie power and extort the

needed money from him. awl we do not see
why a corporation in a strait should have any

moreright to levy forced contributions than an

individual has.
On the second evening of ilio iuterview with

the committee, after they bad had an opportu-

nity- to mix freely with our people and learn

their views, one of its members, in order torec-

oncile us to the repeal, urged that it would inure

'entirely to the benefit of Pittsburgh. Ile felt

authorized to eel, in Chem, that the rate:, now

charged on Pittsburgh friTilit would, iu that
event, be reduced to an amount equivalent to

the tonnage tax. Tonustain this view reference

MU made to a letter iu the possession of the

chairman of the committee from the Vice Presi-
dent of the Road—Mr. Foster. In introducing

the letter the chairman said that he had, before
leaving home, addressed a note to Mr. Foster

.4-containlog sundry inquiries, the last ono of

which was this :—”lf the Tonnage Tax is repeal-
ed, will the benefit of it inure to the city of

Pittsburgh 7" Is answering this note Mr. Pes-

ter elguificantlyomitted all reference to this in-

quiry, and the gentleman to whom the answer
was addressed supposed that he did so because

he wished to consult the authorities of the road

before answering it. Subsequently Mr. Foster

forwardei a second letter, °peeing with an an-

ewer to the quattion we have recited ; and now,

mark the answer, remembering meanwhile that
it was not giVen LIMB opoortttnity was taken for

consultation with the other officers of the road:
Mr. Foster says that, if the Tonnage Tex Lv re-

pealed, he will be willing,fee Ono, to let Pitts-
burgh reel, the benefit of it. Dow oracular

;There is here no pledge, nu arßurance. no rem-
ake, even ; but no vague indication of what one

'individual member of the board of Directors will
'be willibg to do. The merchants of PittAurgh
Will be silly birds, indeed, if they eau be caught

with such chaff as this.
The members of the Philadelphia comutittlee

were not agreed among themselves as-to the
effect of the repeal of the tax. One of them
thought it would result in an equal redaction of

rates both to Pittsburghers and outsiders; while
=other thought the rates to outsiders were

already low enough, and the whole reduction
would be made upon Pittsburgh freight. Both
of them were wrong. -The reduction in rates

that would result from the repeal would be 'ap-

plied exclusively io freights obtaiuMlon the line
of competing rondo and-would contribute to a
still further fostering of that "insona-totopeti-
lion" from which every road in the country bee
been and is now-autiering. to that case, the
discrimination:against Pittsburgh would be

- .greater that'll, is now ; "awl the last state of
- that man would be worse than the first.

TEMILE Was a Grand Locofoco flow in Potts-
villa, on Monday, occasioned, al-all Locnfecn
.rows ere, by the lust for office. It appears that
there WASa struggle for the Postmastership of

Pottsville between the Irish and the Dateh—the
former backing the claims of Michael Cochran,
recently appointed, while the latter were vocifer-

•
easier the appointment of 11. .1. Handler, Editor
of the CermanLocofoco paper in that place. The
belligerents met in County Democratic meeting

•-• at the Court Souse in Pottsville last Monday,
"-; and an open war,..eoeued. The. Irish forces

"nominated Cochran for Presidentv the German
oohorte 'went in" for Headier.. Both struggled

. for possession of the Chair,Atia a general tight

was the :result: So great tras the. row that the
polion officers odd notpreserve 'aide:ye:ld .the
Sheriff wascompelled to interfere and ordered'
thereacting out of the Court. goose. Outalde

' thewar wa s tatatallEd—hOili partiesurgen{z

• meetingsandpseshivelmolutiorui; t6lmlithemielree"' -.;

I'.2.llair, of: Isrylond; has writtena letter'
to Blihu Burrittexidonslog Mr-Wee -ofeoinpelleti- -„.
tad eneartelpation, and saggestlng (be-remora
•of thefreed slaves to-Gantral -America- al. the
Wye:man oUretuteritig onufecipation'esfe and
accoptable t 9 thtptetient,itran owners.

..

Is I.liTIMBuret'. or Swayer !—The6orithena i Os Friday morning last( oar quietand Pelee' , ~ , . znetial `stOtitis, 11 ablo town, watt tiiiown Ante great eicitement, 1 - ,•••s- -s ,----41.-...e........__=___... • ,millirem holilini, up the I rowing out of thefact, that a United States ' Permanent CiffiCe.papers hive h 'essiforflo
temporary disorders thatbreak out in northern g

..I soldier was found lying on the pavement in East Complying with the urgent request of Min.'.
I Louthre street murdered—haring beenkilled the ' ~M, of th.,,Zue,cities as an evidence that free society is n failure

and thatthe laboring games are not capable of I previous night. His name was 31cSamara, a DRS. c.'it.iia.,,,,,,ic J. w.sy a- }es
self-government ; and they have pointed with an ~ native of Ireland, belonging to the Carlisle Gar- Have enerluale.l to remain

I risen. ,The person who perpetrated the foul PERSIA NENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
sir of assumed triumph' to the southern cities as 1 deed is not known, but suspicion him settled • Aul may Lerunsitited at. their elle.,
a proofconclusive that, where slavery exists and upon a- United Slates soldier named Francis N .a . 191 Penn Strout,

the laboring man is kept under strong control, ; Pierrie, ; who has been committed for trial) also OPPoSITH Tiltsft CLAIR Ilona.

every thing In the governmental way goes on ! a Foreigner, and Frenchman by birth—from . Ifintr.sxcept Eundaya, (or Consumption. AM bens,

Monthly. This Pharasaic assumption of antic.- . personal appearance a hard case, and from Bronallt Isant .o .aber Chronic Complalnt•

riority mete with a poor illostroil ,.n in Kew
phrenological indications, a man possessed or . complicated with ormmtng Pulmonary l/iwa., melteling

C 1. le tmerivm, dangerous propensities.— Cornettar le . t . Catarrh, Hare disease Airreiont of rte Limo, Dr- '
Orleans. The Bullefin of that city soy. ' Tar House unanimously on Thursday, repeal- YeTsio, Coen-ilia, Female enetpl,i;nfor. rte.

"The record of blood in this city for y tar. :ed all laws authorizing the Secretary of 'War to MS. stress a STIM esoatd state that their treatment

has been appalling. There is no use in pretend- : sell military reservations. This is a most eigni- o(coranmetionir br....i norm the tart that the amen. cr
ing to deny it. It would be the grossest hypo-1 Scant condemnation of Secretary Floyd, show- tar intitebtoodrata ryas", at temp, Seth beta's. and tfttrino

crisy, and an insult to every reader of the Com- 1 ing the universal unwillingness to allow him to , icuterektintent in Vi, lungs, and they tiltret..r. ,-minor

MgDlChi IL

mercial Bulletin to attempt it. Seores of inno- ' display any more Fort Snelling talent, or Io give Mechanical, hygienic and Ilmlictnal ntn...lies to purify the

cent victims hate here been immolated, and the I any discretion whatever. blond .4'strvngthen the eyeteen with 0,...”. they nee

perpetrators ha(le'never been brought to justice. t ISt lISLATIONS,which they valorLichly,bot

In many of these instances of butchery and 1,03-
DELAWARE —A mass meeting of ° the oppo-

saseination, there is, there can be, no doubt that 1nests of the National Administration," was held ' "dr" P...aktisa, Ihari.g ~,' C.",,r .. ,IT'd "en tsars

"Pea- . ntare_) an.l imams yen enreeetlymotioned azsiomntinr.
the guilty parties were known and could have : ot Wilmington on the 17th, at which a

was : titproclonetimeof onrability on any treatment boat ripen

been brought to justice; and that they have net Pte's Party" was organized. The meeting
the pleuelble,ltt Weese eks that the••seat of the &mew tan

' large, and there seems to be no doubt that the •
been only goes toshow howradically defective o.ll l̀ nest' party will carry the State nt the ensuing ber..ached Ina direct manner by Inhalaiien,- fur as Wore

inefficient have been oar crime-preventing and Ielected . ',fated, the seat of the tispax, if it, hat Db.,and Ito Trots
crime-punishing system; how vicious and dines- ! ,

may in thema gna

~,,, , soh us by letnr.

Tat London Court Journal eays there is now , .„, h K.;
Irons has been the policy of mixing op politics 'little douht,from the state of negotiation between , 7t-ii:i'olF-e.raZtif,r'sri,s,"=i to those wLel.ing to con

-

in anyrespect whatever with the great and vital t tnyf...r.deatetfF
question of the peace and security of the ca,m, i Her Majesty and King Leopold, of Belgium,

the subject of a family alliance, that the affair
munity, of the protection which every either' will be speedily communicated to both Houses of

Parliament.bass right to claim for himself and his fireside ,• •ament.
from ts tos law."

this the iilame of Slavery' i .lAries M.-FARLANII an attache of Spladiog s:
Shall we lay alltRogers' Circus, was killed by one -Roberts, in

Let the Southern Pharisees, who have been . Liberty, Mo. , a few dayssioce. McFarlandsnap-

thanking Cod that they were not as other men : pod his pistol at Roberts, whodreeLead
and especially like Itie,poor misgoverned people j knife, and completely severed Ic Garland's

front his body at a single stroke.
of (he North, tell us.

Joke C. Baker &

tiF.NUltit:
C O D- T. T V R I I.'

Tuts Mr:nu:lKr., prepnred in the moot ap-
pro..l tottuner, anti baltlatl by a, has rt.o.lia.l Iho man,
Elan of Iliamoat echtutlfa - of the Modal.' Prof:tab. of Pla
attelphtsand aIt.ART, who re,antneo.l superior to
any othernow tuanufactaml.

lemortancirmil
F,. ltlcltounzy, Esq.:—We-are much pleased I

to see that our old friend, E. Meßurney, is a
candidate for nomination by theRepublican par- I
ty of Washington county, to the office of Sheriff. '
Mr. Mcßurney is a sterling Republican, and an '
honest man, to whom the Tar payers of that !
countyare indebted for a ecrie4 of well written
articles over the signature of Too l'ayer, which I
have from time to lime appeared is the papers of
that county, and also for the detection of seep

Cal blunders in the statement of the accounts of
that county, by which the people were material-
ly benefitted. Ho took the stump in Is. -o 1 for
Fremont, and showed himself a gond Republi-
can, and an effective speaker, and one who did
good service in the cause during that campaign.
Although he had to go on his crutches from the

, elrects'of a broken thigh, his labors were inces-
sant and untiring. No man in that county de-
serves more of the people than he, and we hope
his labors will be rewarded by the support of
the Republicans of thatcounty. \

A Great Illedleitt•for Irernalet..—lioado,lt
//1 atiraulauta Log!, iuvents,4 and .1.1, purporting to

spacillg iu tliararioua sato! ,lorangout,ulgro a high

tbadon, gt, of •. oman I..tnlor lo t • u1,,00t TitA remit

ofall otinatilat t. La, boon to Impart raniarnlary

plt...'y to Ow r. 4 a 101x.. vigor 11.0

hot Ibis voltof L:til.aou. by a deptesmion outpro.

tratiou tooterthan bolo, atol repeattgl xl/e1.14.4 of
to buil,' lbetu,ll,3 up by hoar fa(:, remeth ,s,

final!, ond.,litt 11,gtroing obal little rilnl o.rganiga,

tiou revs b It Ent 10 using .'llo.rhnve's 11,41.t0l 11114 ts, '
3 will bt. I no epelt diootroio It It a pun.l,
gsgolal•lo ptspared alrid!). ggiontiLl.

I ply:, an. t 11. g inAtinorof the 0,4.4,1,1,1 llolland Crofog,or

Jr its attiracy and importanco se a remodisi In cios. or
Consumption, °out, Bronchitis, Mitt., Chronic Iliteumm.
lima, and all Scrotnion.disaases, It Is unnocomary to siimski
--thou.sn'tzdar of oniinmit physician. a Komp.. and Aim.rirs
hatingtimtml it. W1111.11.1f0l curstivo proper:J.*. •

Preparpd noty by JOHN C. BANKR l CO, Wlto'canto
Dragßies, No. 161 North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold

1..47 all Droniatel thnotchoot the routAry. C02.3:Jbw;41
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Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Cerny .--liuearefol to ov.1; far Itnerl.aaVe Holland Ho,

tar. Th. great Npulatlty,of that nualirMe Ilan Imbued

many haitationo...lli,h lAc 1.0.14- eh•nllJ guar.] aping
olnrchaAlaT

A t the pleanm ofthe Op rot,, ki with en.. Om now.
and besaattrui andtlnnthlo Mitchel per Minute, 11111114{oche

lewly, and art bermnirly- IntliApo.n.ll.leGar Nag, inn..

VolHuC.nnatir.,Ay un 4514mint41 1.1 niblreingJam.
Ewlug.or ALEX It ItEKI.,.s

my! No. 119 Fifth utrevt,,o.a-f, aat $1 p,rbottle, or six loottlos lot $5, by the pro
/ CO, 51.4105.1 in Plotrms

Cleoutixts..27 Wood ,treat, briooeu Ixt no.l
R,., ltstairgh, Ps., and Druggists graorsll). jta Liar

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Theffr.st tottot 'twit, of SI !VIEWS MACHPi %..4

Over sll other, for lb foto ot

s,,pectal flotirts.
.

LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS or MAII. —We
have New Orleans papers of Saturday, sth in-
stant. On the previous day the 'Vigilance com-
mittee were strongly fortified, and apparently
increasing in numbers, and as the military very
generally refused or neglected torespond to the
call made upon them by the city authorities,
a conference was proposed by Mayor Waterman
and General Lewis. They met the executive
council of the committee, therefore, at Fort
Vigilance, about 11 o'clock,,:aitd conferred until
about 3, and succeeded in ,effecting an arrange-
ment with them, the protocol of which was
signed by the mayor and Gen. Lewis, the exe-
cutive council, and Messrs. Cornelius Fellowes
and Norton on the part of the citizen, who de-
sired peace and order. The Picayune says: t

--

. PARE. MICURDY & CO
The terms of the treaty ore Substantially ,

these: Mayor Waterman, ror the city, and Gen. , MA N CFA CT!.RENS OF SHEATHING
Lewis, as superintendent of elections, accept the I finilll-.lt, .1,1 lens rorPER, ottEsitrn cur
forces of the vigilance committee as a special t onn ItOTIONIS, Itaim•d &./I n.11.... Otwarr >..r:..r. //

police to preserve order, protest life atol prop- I Al., Impnrt, 1-2 and Polder. In METAL., TIN ELATE.
erty, and execute the laws. The committee no I sIIEET I crix. relnk.a.. c,,,t4r.ttr, . bond, Tinni.ll'n

not disband, but retain their organization in till 1 mt.-ants ;int] T.vtla

respects, especially as a niilitary body. They : 'Et,. t• - , N., I it. F.~, 0 •.,i 120 S.-••-.• ••,.

! are to bold their present position En long RE 0 Pitt•ltnrgit. Penna.

may be necessary to their defense. and the per- sir:, i, ,1 ~..,1,,,a r.„,,. ref ~, ~,,, ,k.,0,--0 ~.,,,,,

formance of their legitimate duties, or until' illv'Elninvalv.lvT

they secure another equally a`!"."g'`''. and' Pittsburgh Water Cure Estabitahment,

effWective.hen the Mayor returned to the City thFOP. TUE CURE or ALLKINDSOFII.•
and stated in brief the arrangements which hod PL.:}:"E' -"'"'"1 "",'""" 01'100. 00 'h" ""

swot. Ft. w.1,.: at.l i 11.ny, itailr,.l, o nos rennly r,,-

been made, a good deal of violence cad c.ppost- -1)1100 '"'l Imilll'''''l r. 'l' ' 0011-0 'f ","'"'"' nod
lion was manifested by those who were under ;

of men : 11...1i,', Alloy, 1.1..vti oil an•rd //grooealdo and besollain
arms. !toe party, consisting chiefly

r,... sod,e,:andewnwtClat I, panan and ,sloe, Crlemaly to
from the third district, expressed a determina-
tion to go down and attack the quart er4 of the '' ' ''''. "'"3 's' 1.. "'" s'o" u""" ""

Vigilance Committee on their own liCcollol, and ' 01'11"0 0. 1.1 "'"" A"'" 0..1 I''''' r''' '''''''

refusing to disband, as they were ordered to do 1 P. ;:. `21,,,,,. 1 ufr iterAVl l'i • } i'11.".."
by the mayor, started down St Charles street, „ ~ .

--
-(-FEIN A., GLASS AND QIIEE

dragging along two cannons and bearing their
muskets and side arms. When they were cross- I IvERING

g lingI ing Canal street a pistol fired by some bode o,R
the Sidewalk wounded etrof
nod a halt

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
=lll=l. Teal without Ft:6ll,lly 1111 ENTlRE-

nk•ulappira In thx trngr a6.1
oitly, 1, ,att, 1.. full i.lty ite,rlwl arwun

it.. ulw tliworlo Leal len ',ail, P.reg.nn

tax, with C..11L11,/Inx gum, r.hiit in lwailly.1.11,11i1t). ,11 and

~, .t Nil 1., p10ae.... Call land

ESIM==
Whkh is enctpact and highly urrtatnetdal nt.cltion,
(doing itiwurk with ti. lorrt• ) and

mod become fatorito f.pr faintly u.so.

A 1,111oupply ,Itll. Ylarbilt, for ml. al N.. York

P"..•., b! It, S'l`l2 ANV. 32 111noricot
PITYSIIITTIOII, PA,

Al,, the SEVVIIiII MACHIN& Prk. from

$4:, to l xolfLlycllT

S. B. & C. P. MARBLE,

1111,111.
N.. 01 F. %Ili!. •trutt, lAOm Mot •Atti

t.tory.) 11.t.bglrgb.

T)I IC 1. 'll' 1)7 (..) \V (.)ILS

,i•XVFLCITIt2P3 01
PRINT! NG. Jolt ANU 11. L 4IF

WRAPPING- PAPIC
W•rohoo•e, No. 21 Wood Street.

Pi 7 rS111:F1711, PA
myttf fc1t4,01.10.1 nt markrt pn

J.ll. CfililSTY, M. D.

TAir-f P
114,14 b..' th, clvantsget r.f Lan.n c•llagen and It

acot s. rAl,ITer. 1)14 pruf....ionAl
11 IND )11:P1^11.

”maNcv,

urn T J. Itighnnl.
Igo H. Emq

N. tS(J.N

I.tiIARA 11/

Foreign and Wnnestir Bills of Esehange,
',Willi(' sTI., DErnSIT.

Dor D
D II A >I. iron

T II :111. F..,
J li, Ilvvt a.

NO 5.7 .11A PA

mute ul I TU•• principal claw, through,
out o. tutuut art.. gal kly

..11.44.;',1:117.11._N kr ifs
Iron Rwl llnp, Iron Vatalitt, Vault Do.

Window Shatters, Window Guards, &t101.1' rrrARLI.RILIft:Nr "F.

E 1\1" R '' H I 0:21. 33 Y,
Tr- -..,77-,-- 1,... nearby .S'. ill Wood "re", Pittsburgh, Pa'.

. ~
.-0.1 77 them and advi•o-1 ,1.,,, to r.e:lW" 1' ~, t-'''''mvin:r. from Europe and

turn, and about half of them ,lii on Th. oth- r''''' ''' •`. .'•-•'' ..",..,,, ' , r0,, ,.." on h.

ers remained for a while on t'anal .4, ..t. but ni ' tin",„,mProoar, 0.0, 0.1 ',Lot.' Anal,” ,f 1',..0l Mao.

length part of them went down Royal .l reel. ' sum" To, Dinil, .., ~I Tolle! ll*,nod 11;r •arnr tn ri4lll,

Seeing, however, that t ho V;gilanre Commit te, n^l-1,1....t, Ilmerl 110 1 4 ,. --.. 1',,... wha... litrtfl,lll ,.o

was preparing n warm reception for them, they ,h, 0,.. rAoo. Warr. I, n•••rn ! ,'., !h,,',000 dt,abl. now on

Grossed over to Chartres street and returned to- n"^ f. , li-l-t....-1,, aau..5,• v,,,d, o'toOto..l,r, ~r te..

wards Canal, and as they entered it their corn- ! is r", In," in," (~, gr.., ~her to rrtor rt `one.

partials mistook them for a portion of the Viet- i e 1..., R," 'lr ", ~, to •s•ci•stc.l r ,..1..1 Sr, Brit."...

lance forces, and for a while there woe quite an rn ,l Plat. I C.r.n., li. rm., Flt.:, Tea T..... 1.. i.",..lcir. r...np

ezeisement in the neighborhood, the spunky., 1,0,,^ ',•rhst•-•l'r•thuuor Cr.,, I•orr tirn3l,-ICrofrtn;

ones remaining and the others clearing out. ri. i tea sod mite sac—. and F...rt, r-a w.f.,. sod var.

frilly the cannons were dragged back to Lafey• j ,h..10, .h., .." rr.., rat,h01,.... Jsrsonid.t/ noromtcd

ette square, and the small ftrniS were discharged Ii T. T,.it. Sm.
+ ecrng.l.t. an i I.l'la.....0r.ro‘ut of all .rude. 1,111

in disgust.
.-Al

I.lr f.,r the ear7NTILY it gir At I. TICADE, St r kr. toOnt.
Subsequently posters were issued calling on 00n rt/bilr. Will, are 1,41...-..iiy inytt*d to ...nun. 01,0.

the Americans to stand to their arms, end or. , ' '''' mr72.?.m.f.arT
.

_-_.
. . . ...

serting that the mayor consented in treat Aril h FISH! FISH!
traitors, and the excitement, which had bee,

,)N,..t.t1T1.V CON IIAND, A Yll.l 'rrert.i ,•F
rapidly on the wane, began to rvire towards
dark. Up to the time we write, however, no WHITE FISH, TROUT,

collisions of coo Bare occulted '.%.1.7%10..c. PICKEREL.
We omitted to mention that in-ale torenoon IIERRINO. MACKERLL,

two loaded cannons were fired etLafayette Square 45,"-''''' "..`r"".1""'IM " ''' ...h• "I '"'''' l'r "or t
ttrutmto, lIIINISS II COLL! N,,

by parties without authority, and though the ~,,,i; 1,j,1
range of elevation was great, one of the balls I .

-- pp„,,..,. Ey. , s ii .. 4.sas. ~,z t'0.,
came down through the roof of the Canal bank Von” 0., for..r. n.e
The Picayune commends the course pursued by Gl' N BARBELS, SOLID BO \ A ICES,
the mayor ineffectingthe compromiss. as "armed it , . ..., ~~,It s,s.i. ....401.1DCArT frEttL s.:lrrtlY.l., WArr...1..1
multitudes, indamed by animosities, increasing
with every hones delay, were waiting I.shind e"” ''''' '''''' iii""'" ,'''''"4'"" ''';'''''''",

barricades, or camped in the public ryttaTea, ii."., Fl ~..J•."3 'b.."'" 1."^., Ph 1., )1. ,,h.1.• J.
•

waiting for the signal to cumhat
nAn accident, Warebots, sio. i z Ilarkett 51..

mil I..emfr errretsulatll. 1,1.

a moment's rashness, n misunderstocci order, or
an outbreak of individual folly, ;pigtail:ire given THEIraIIaCILNTEGEI AGENCY,
the signal, and drenched the pavements with FOR. THE PR-01AIfrlltilist

blood."
ANl,'

The Bulletin and most of the hther parr ,ra I I'li,r tTP.CTI 0 N (./.1" "I'lt A OP:.

also commend the course of the rosy., The u• Duiliul•Aus& CO, rzneirtetwrs•
Crescent, however, denuunceS hint Cu having le . Ciro-, il.ciil oisf Fifth M.., C.ost•sreA, C....,

galized treason and consorted with outlaws.. AI.F.N AttNirTioNti, 1t..n.g..r

During the day the friends of the mayor severe I rrt-ht—h...l. N,,, V.,h..lnne, l• II ,11,-,..v, Mr!, to IV

ly denounced his course, and some persons, it 00.00 ormt

is ailcdged, having threatened his life, he had
to be protected by the Vigilance C.ommittce

Secntwi lnet Pe thsrd Srert,

(Dt.tw,ru Wo.] snit )I,krt..) PITTPIILT.OII, PA..
U*cu 4^1.1 w...r.0t, of u-wP...torns. flocy ..tlt.1•113,
(.I.t-tMet i.utivt. • Puticuntr atteutum to eft.

clottug G”•.. t.ots. .I.ortnotice wit
. .

VANDDVER & FRIEND,
-F N N V A'l' I.A W

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCEIL
A, 6, Anol,s Pooot

Art-Colleztl ,ona prvniptly ma.lo in an, Tart et Norilo,ro
lowa, ur ‘t Wisconsin.

It wowl to th.i,nrohmar. and Fah. .4 RNA LA.:, •i.

tatnloa Muno, un Roots and Noctaszos sel I,lk

17 .74 ATN L. U 2.1
Mannfartnrors In all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
lorae, If SARTM.filld Sot.and Diamossd.Alary.

I'ITT,Y,DLIDAIII. PA.

11.1,101, 15,303 MILL.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
FIII'NDERS AND BIACIIINIATS.

WAtiIII 14 Ci 'l' ON' tVOHIi S
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, No.lll Martel eeeeee .

Manufac tors sll kln•ls St, asn Elmiuty an.l ICI ilaz:biu.
..rr.Cattln..,Rallor*ad Work. Sto.rmo lin4l.rs and plat.llt..n
Work

stul Itcpslr me dour V/1 41011antic«. rot2L.lidlc
GEO. 11. ANDERSON,

1.31 I.,berry S/rref, P trhuruh, P,.

110011,60,1•CII Ann
Ever, Variety wl

PATENT AND ENANLELED LEATHER,
.~•p6b, Jioreer•y Frotrit and

0.w,, ('.ll Skin.
SM.- 1....1hot., Carriage,Oi lolothr.,

All, oho. It will 1..lorutklu.ll"lU. lowrsl Cash rrt., s.
ita- II Il) /4 %V ANi D.-iO4

IrtilEitl4&N fr..11213-A.N(+N.

STOUT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNGAN, NIISIIAIAF &

ON UNION DANE, LONDON, IN SUMS 01, ONE

POUND STEP-LINO AND I.II'N'AI:DA,

Ml=

THE 14,1,11111AHE SEAVICE.—Sir John Itowring,

the-British AmbaSeadbr to China, who by the
way, wrote "Watchman, tell us of the night,"

as well as many other charming pieces of church
psalmody, is said tobe not %sly a very eccentric,
but very opinionated man. to one occasion he
was animadverting upon the •twickettness," ns
be expressed it, of the marriage service, as pre.
scribed by the Church of England. "Look at it,'
said he—"witb this ring I thee wed —that's sor-
cery; with my body I thee worship—that's idol
airy; and with all my worldly goods I thee est

slow—that's a lie."

1.,t1.4.n. t0,,1,..164 A Co
.

......

. . co
emrinu3t. . Il louvoi L.., A Co
clevoluu.l

. .It.
Clitcagtl. . D0U01.4•41 &

llubnqw . u. 111.1.Ass R I't.
!I it trattic 110104..0.1 d C 4
how .I..r.“Ns A 0.

Ale., 11116 on tl4r pro.clval rltl.+nu.l towns ELI Franco.

tl.lAluni, 11.41.a.1, 11onnaz.9. llama and Lai, Eur.ptan

s6.lra, (..intently nil for 1.1.11,
1111. IL %VILA-I/NIA / ,

tar
MLITLILL:it & ItOGERS.

6.013114510 N AND FoItWAILDIN(;
M]J It CD IV r ,

Nu. I% Pine Street, el. 1.0nlw, 11^
e. n1,8M.1. d

.1 D. 1...111 ft INt
. I. ItXTT Vg.

Miitroal, C. f: It. D04 ,41-.3 a en
liond., Ell; ........ POUGIAISH 1 Co.
Erttars of Intnniiirtlonto Liwyers of Ittgb stsniling

icspoctsbillty in nvsry &diction af theUni..... Istllho plitu
itoonly furiiistit*to soliscribnrs intik lug t.I tI.aliuunt the
onim Also Hints of Intrishirtion to 1,11, of ins °Mi..
issnissf anus,.

Toe vote of Maine at its recent eieCtion on
the liquor question is about 35,000 for the 'pro-
hibitory law of 1858,' and 1,000 for " license
law of 1856," Half of the 1,000 were east in
Bangor alone. The papers in favor of the li-
dense system advised their friends not to vole, a
course which was very generally adopted. They
claim that the question was not fairly submit-
ted, and that the vote would be inoperative, be-
cause the prohibitory law of last winter was
made to lake effect absolutely by its lerets.

Roxanne ors POILTIIII IT.—Thu Loudon A the -

DU:110 publishes a statemint which seems to
show conclusively that the famous portrait of
Addison at Holland House, which has been es-
pied and engraved time and again, and has been
mentioned as authentic by Macatiley, is in fact
not a portrait of Addison, hut a portrait of Sir
Andrew Fountairie, of Narfold Bail, in Norfolk,
vice-chamberlain to Queen Caroline, and the
VICCOSSOr of Sir 'MC 'Newton in the warden
ship of the Mint.

Ma. W. H. CostaLtr, imprisoned at Glenn
aati for harboring a fugitive slave, was met by
a crowd of 3000 men, at the door of the jail,

when his term had expired, and escorted through

the streets accompanied by bands of music. At-
ter the procession, the participants in it, who

were principally dermans, held a public meet-
ing, denouncing slavery, sung the MarsellOse,
and had a good time generally.

4,-O.II.YrrIAN3 MAMMY ATT(3I.4 TO IN Lt. 1,11114 or
Tilt Unvcr. littr. AID Bran. Potiamosn. ag.9lt( fe

WaoLiasain CLOCH DEIPO'f.
No. 12 Fifth Street, near

Et NEMAN dr M ff,V IfA N

I=l

RINK !!O /.0 N S I r R

W.P.TC/-IEI3 1111,01/ACTOWLS 01
Cooking, Parlor and Beating

J .151V,T 3EII,Ft ,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, renders, etc

AndMlLlln4Ctnlnrilofan CelebratedFANCY GOODS,

W ATCHM AKERS' TOOLS

W A 'l' l' 1-I hl :I. 'l' 111 Ft I A
AT EASTERN PRICES

mrlo,lplay.P

1,11.71C742021 OP

Cooking. Parlor and Ilwatinu.
STOVES,

The Groat English Remedy.
Silt JAMES CI,AII?FLE'S

CELF:TIRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Crepartcl frcm a itrnacriptlon of Fir Jsmns Clerks, fl 4,

Pbynician I mor.finary to tan(Pinto,

A BOOM hatos.—During the trial of the

Cancemi murdercase, on Friday of last week, in
New York, the principal witness, a German
named Lautb, said that he bad been offered $2,-
AO if would leave the city and go to California,
and that ono of the jurors, named !duller, was
ono of the parties offering to bribe him. did
not eucceed in bribing lanai, butho managed to

smuggle himself on to the jury.
Accouters from all parts of the State repre-

sent that the strawberry crop will be more abun-
dant this year than for many years previous.
Before many days they will probably he sold in
this market for three cents a basket—less than
Ibis wiU not pay for picking. The peach crop
ip moat sections will be fully equal to last year, I
and In. most sections will far exceed it —Neer-
ark Ateirtrey:-,

A:Minnow:m of the Christian ...4droeute,
arritiligbroltame, says that the inscription on
it Church in thmt.oity, taken from Hebrews iv:

)ta* .1/e'en:changed so as to read, N Let us

come boldly mato the throne of the. Virgin Nary,
that, tee May obtain mercy, and find grace ter
help In.lima.of set

This well known Icirinilno la tui Imposition, Lota ware
and safo remedy for Yriunto Difficult!. and Obstructions,
from any arum whatever; and although a powcrful romody,
!hey contain nothing hurtful to theconstitution.

TO 31218 HIED LADIES ItIs peculiarly stilted. II will,
Ina .harttime, bringon the MOMtb ly 1.01. 1.Y1Withrmidarity.

J. At. LITTLE
IaVIEIRCHAZIT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrinb's New Baiting.) PPITBDURCiII, PA
eo3Celydie

next Pin, hare an.. bon known to fizil e& re th•
lions on Me asertrapags ofpamphlet a, ',lf ohr.rraf.

Per full psrliculars, got • pumphirt, ((PO, of the wont.
ji—sl and tage stas enclutuni to any nutharl

god agent, will lunposar° It botlln,matelulng or, SO 71 Is, by
return Mail.

N. L. PAIEMIC4II. d CO., Pittsburgh,ulatlntatle agent,
and sold by all &sweats. aptilidkuf. T

Ortva 1111K1Wll

TM:GREATEST MATCH MACHINE I
THR WORLD!- - -

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INTERMENT.
TIIO3IAS' PATENT HUTCH MACHINE

fa • alcuple, cheap and perfol Match Eater. The Machina
coat. only 4114; la drum, by hood, sad cIO make thefoe.
toneof the ausaubachrrer Ina abort time. Where gad
food In to he had readily It matctiallyrfalocell the cod.

liTScoaral comity or Machine prlrilegen are offered her
eels at • moderateprim For particulars cell at 6AZETI7II
COUNTING ROOM, Fifth street. jeLlaarfct/T

& D. RINIMELART.
MINIMCIIIACLB/OD DIAMIIO

AU kinds of Tobacco, Ilnuffluidpgars,
liamecontiy taken the batHang 149Rotristmi,fri
*Maxito Unit Mantacturtrigftablishment,24o.4llrwin

whersthey Walbe Posed toretain Unit Alends,
:ratan hartfioaSl for:lmmo time jsuut s litigisr

jtoWing japittstioAldClaris titan in Any other city
olite size is thl IMltsd Otatait-kou, Tow. •

PIPPO TV

Lson, Si 6.10,
M atact., oomr,
tr0111. 1,1 1 I 0,11,,5111 , ., ,

V. 1. Day k Co . fLuL,u., "
tt. Stun.,

D.ty S Nlattl,
It. Forsyth, Chlragn, Freight A,tll 1,4 ii1in0i0.1`..1.1,.,1

Itatlnotd.alf.C.lllll(c
. . .

£l'lV A. Kl'O AI WO RI{.S.

ALEIXANDEIR BRADLEY,
014/SCIPPLO AND PICALPiITIT PTERT TARIM OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND ORATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate flouts, &c.,

MIIOLESALE ANU tirrnu..
Mountlty on Allegheny Myer, two

P.101 ,7111.1iA
two

Dupe!.
()Rice and Sales Room.
Inrin:lyAtz No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Pa

131813ELL & CO.,

COOLLESTG- ILANOY.
SO. 235 LIBERTY STREET.

.13•2&17Afc rITTAIIIIILOIL PA.
MITCHELL, HERRON &

Grate Fronts, Fennell, Cooking Ranges, Ike
194 Liberty bt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HENRY I...LaN
Porararding and Corandaston Merchant,

AND Y71101.£15113 DKALIRIN ,

Chesene,ltutter. oErzili,e.,..Trlnla.A
-kw/ 10,. 16 Woad and. Pato.lol-

- - - -•-

1!.5.3011.0X3.11-ISTI`
tC. ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTEGIUGGII, PEZIRA.,
Is prepared tf, furnish his customers and
Layer, generally, with the Wee and moat bahlonabia
ttYlw. Of Spring and Hammer Goode of envy mutely, which
he trip make op to order to theanti. eattefaction of thow
wbo may rarer them with their potm.g.• apldk

64---DENTISTRY.
DR. ✓. .I(ALHEEN,

BURGEON DENTIST,
Irlto3l NISIV YORE.

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAW;
BY A jOGALBENUMBING AUNT to rn OtillftONLY.

SaMosetts Tooth 011 Gold, Barer, Mating "d Gotts
.

Yttrotos, awl porton. all Dental ortoGotir lo ♦ K-Fes.t.n.
*Gom, without Pala.
6•sh Termsmodarete.

BarntrOcid 111 ttttt below reartht
loduaro nrzervachi•

li:tatty:B,
Store on Libert7S i",..• Rent. . terSemi-Alturtal Report of the Treasurer

TY,..ribsZrihers wishing to close thei r [Mat- r .dthe:httsbor;.l, Dollar Sarings lottrtnle, ending Juan

te1,..: 4e,fp u dre rfromara th,en,lttwstcs of,te..b, .lolY i,cer tib ib. ,srt..7i.th.::,r., 1'ii ,,..7!:i .,,,m0n .'.,:,,,;.,,,,,,,,,:, ‘:.,..,;:.,1:i...,,,t,....1.411,,cA:t..1.11,,07Ti.L,7)::.„,!.,:: , 1: 17:;,.,
Tr.,. 3, . ..,-,-.14,1rat.1e storefor a It ard. tale °rot-

-1,,,n, Nl-1, hot bring Inbstannally hnilt,and hat.logia dtt.tatt -to. Teon4,..r*,,,thn..~.s.„. ..,4.,..,14.,v266 ~

".•,.,,,.•••• in thy rear, a/1h so alley leadtng to 'rat a . Amount„,7,:,.
..,.sta.l atand for baster..

T..1..1. Cask., taclf,nogTole, t..-,PVr "ffit a' mill . Amount do,' ,1,1...,t,.. Inn. 1,1:
n-• .4.1r,, p..rnon.., ranting auction resvonahla hoot.. ... IInnrut ~....0.„

..........

Thrt.danre ~fll,ir .tock ofDr,arlt -s, Wine.,and ',qt..a
th, nr....111110, ,dot ...Irma prl.m.

IT. ltrYilfFl.rarr..l,_ ItBDO.
I.1:Mr he.20 Lawny .truer . r, .Waal.arm Marron. , ... to, 7S.t ha

To LET--.. e“mfortabb, and v.-ell-arrtinged p.”x st,-w.
.

.n.14, ...6m,-+ -,, ta,-.1..,,- hmn Iltit-Stl.c.Mainmn9 romps, i Bals ftcvnaable ... t. . ..... ...... - :11.1,51 o ,
It' all tho -^nt,a,,,,,,....1 bail. rovro. b.land old water. , ESpemo Att--out ._

1,11, is
DO, ol

S'2 '22' '''' ''''' "4. n' "'". 1' 0,1 ''' l' ' 5" '" 1. D'''''''''' ."'..;:. ' F n'urcon'in,l- ... . . . 10,551 45-LIS.:ln l.:

~,T. ,,he.na dt.,b,,,, ;;ltateutent 1.,,,,,1,1 ,..;11111 ,,r itizt,v c4r f0 .cuyFb n if :ru 1 y....,,%..t: F, , t, ',I . s' a r rm. A • fulo'r.• st‘ar the im t".nt., 1r.., i.,.., 11.6 d..., 4,,,,," . d,,,,,,,.„ 1.,ttp,..trI:. 'ltI.RT LIIFFERTI. 7.1.ta ()tee Last sin nom., pa).
Sworn n, 1.1 .1., Maal MD 1.1. door. PC... la ton, To, li Di

jell .11231'1N LOOMIS, Notary Pnt,lsc ' a t...1.,,,,1 ar,..at, Ihmborgh. , DE:DeI:NT. out oftha
--- 1,1, forthwith;If o.nd.mtan. t.' lte-st" tot. tots from Jon. 1.,..

L- t /Ft RELAY —A throe ,t.,ry 1)n,•11,,,72 , 1,12......nd Crldt.t.A.COLTON, Tnas
Statement ofExchange flank of Pillsb ,p. r „,,,.....o.Fir, „,r,,,,0. ~,,-.,,,,,,, a •

lirr.tr.•all. Mosott, done I lth. I,: ~,,,, ..,-,,,, ea. I, I,—, 1.,.. 0,00 line tr,k mad...a
1.... and Dimond. . SI MI 'no 7 . , ,r ,-1.,.... tom - arhed.M. Ti,, 1..010 r. ronplml with hat

i1,, ,,,h1 t... and ..1.1 n At.r. bath, p. 1.- c ..,.1 1.1n9 In a renr, al locsh
hhocie inVault•non t 1 3 'l,lrl, It ....tro.:l t❑. I. --.. t, ...f a pro:e.alonal
D. S Treasury Note. • - wan, and n 111 t... r..rd..1 1.1 ~ t 11n ~I ,mr. Ir, A cool ten-

Noto..nd Chn-kp of other Hank. I.04 ..t aot For Intoa.c 1.,1 r,. :Mr. . ,por. .1
Dna lo other hanks -. a 1,u.,t :t1 1- .12 At.nx \ NPFTI 111110.

• -
---

--

paTo LET—r\ wto .tory Briek
noflay stresL. laltee, t, her, n and ih. tilhret11in.4

1.:4 Ea
quire 41 fcld It. It. KING. :sr, ,i 1 ut,,n) •.1...

Mani'; Ztatcmnits
Statement of the Bank of Pittsburgh.

)use 1

sor Erni

MEANS-
-I.narot. Rills 2214 Dinruicita.--
ItovilEstate scittGrann,l Rent
Rocks and 111.e11arce.ous.. .....

Una by other ...
I.l.ank Notes S ClAclis uul t; 6. T avl

S peeIe I ,uldanal x~lc•rI.

Ml= sm nZ. a=

p, Lr-7 I
4- V

ME=
Cdpitsl Stan..
I.rofitsand Eatnings......
Unpaid Insddonantand eulTmlan Apr%
Du-to otter Danne .

.....

Dtp./.11• . . .

Orr,. I,,CX.CC COININT,}Pittsburgh,May :15t,1343.
DITIMENM.—The tretiactit and Direc-

tor, of the Monongahela Iturnrau,e Company ofPittetrutgth
hare the day iloolarid a dividend of TWO DOLLUIS per

share, to beappl.i..l to theredaction orthe Stock Notes.
nit22inf 11.11 N HY 31. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Mine
Cupttal Stork...-........... .
Gm:Nugent Fondwad Profits.
Circubtrinn
Dep.sitm
nn. to ,-thrr Punta

441 4'o
- .1

A:em t.

VerNOTICE.—An adjourned meeting of the
Stnrkbellore of the Newt!. American Main C011101.12y, of
Detroit, •111 Lo held at theoZice of therCompany, on WM.
NESPAI". the Inch of Junertrlt,at 10o'clack a. x. •

my2laltd IL XXIIN, bey.
For iSalr

$1.797.r.C7
I rattify that theatom, elute:moot if true r, best
ItItuowledge and be•lier 11. M. MURRAY, Cull., I.

Affirmed I,efote the this 11th.Invof Jun, Ixts
jel6 C. W. V.IIN :iota!, rc

VALUABLE IZENL ESTATEroit SALE
AT AUCTWN—Ity orkho' of tht.

P!•.a.••.f Allocheny ,ounlv, T oil! r.,11 on the, prrruistr,no

i. T.SDAV, Jon!, 2.2A, at 11 o'‘.lack A. 31 . Public
tt,t fn, to the. highrat biller, four dta:rail.. Rt..l '

.TS• in 11• pity of Thltpil,nrgr. with Itnprn, otos tto•ra
• gulwr.A 11'1 and 175 on an.11...„.,

• Front atr,llpcout.olning 70ft a fronton li-nter,

lot tit. • n Mart, owl Frrry •t..• . exten,llni, onith

thron,l is it., it holog the Froperty thvtio•l to John
• in trust to Loa .Ittogh tor, Mn,! Belly end Ann&All.,
14.-•nth, 1052.

T,.•PI/ of balance in acii,:n qua'
Pall pnyin• nit For tt0,•1.4,-rt•A ply- went,

hie in bank, with appro, NTOrity traring interest front
soyof salt. will 1, trquirel. Ai imtnlnt-.1 nit

thv pr..perty to wrsir...h•fotr... 1 pa, nwtst-. COItY.
J..14,1wt1T .1. tt..TliVAlfihAuct

• - • - -

1 10it S 10 uvre, or Land, four ruileA
from Ailryheirr Int. Th. Irina it irt.! (14t1 will be

riots at A 1..r0a100. Pour 4.14in Kn. I.lterty•••lt I.y
111 inn!I,sold low. Apply to GEO. IV. BUNN,

-.J.. -1 tit. InAniond,::•l North tot [Ado
,•liengelfr.

IN.Otto.

StO a. Montt.. and all F.,xpensss Paid.

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every town
and could) In the Culled Statee, to engage in• t

pee...Ade end easy Loan.e.s, .3 whichthe alto=piallta may
I.e,rtalnly reedind. }iv full !Artemisia unreel, Dr. J.
HENRY ovner of LiOCSO sod Mercer sta., Ikea
York City,ineloelog one reeitage .tamp. So3-buiD.F
WANTEDIMMEDIATELY.-10,000 Jaen

to engage to tho wale of the (noel popUlai soiling
Book. In Amer.". Inoetl.l, Mtvbaulca, fartuets au a Teach-
ers tvklelug to travel, nill fiat this to L. a very pruAtabls
and pleaunt busineee, enaldolg, theta to ne. the laxadzy.
mid make movey tho X111.12, tuns. A,,ental.Siiu VieDue-
torn rr clesriug from 3,00 to whew per year. For full
particulars and a lint ofBook., ...lire. n. M. ISCILISON,
Queen City Bubliabing Ihv., 111 Mo., stn. t, Clocinuati.
Old. or, if living Dot, D.

atiliklydavrfer
_ .

WANTED--Agents to, sell in the State of
Pommy hs.un, my HAND PATENT FruMl'

MACHINE, that tiro mon can onTalrout the H11.111114 pall
dp the lerz-st pioe etrapps liAma in about Iwo adorn.
fuel, Addrra. apinmd W. HALL, Dangsr, Maine.

Statement of the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers, Bank of Plttalturgh.

.I.lno4ay,Juno lith,
Cajal:ll and Coution,nl Fund.

..... 50.1+,1 0, •
Not. In Clrenlntinn I In.ws O.
Due Depnaltora ....z0.413 74
Duo Other Bank:, 7.1.:11 7..
1/111,Corumonw.ll.l%
12121111MM11

tiold mni Silver.
Noteu and Chock+ of other liabk
Don by ether lbauks.

The above statement r..r -r..,1 and Imoto thebeet of my
noololgesad belief. W. 11. DENNV. Ca.1,1.1
Sworn Awl nao. mo. 11,1. MI 41,9 0.1 Jou,

A. k J 41.1 J Y. tl Solar, l'e, •lte
Statement of the Citizens' Bank.

Pitirhul June Mt. 14 4

A?St.TA.
4.luscud Dibk.,llllL•

V•II/ .......

and Check.. other 830/46
by otlo.r 14uk.. ....

Stunt Ytutu. Ac

NUFAUI'OI;I' FOR SA LE Olt PENT I
111 l'..it,rpri....Vonndiy. AlleA, I
toy, With good !train peer. .oitable or rmtntila.•en.lo,,

‘ari.n+ Lind, or hued Fn
quire of Mr : ,ningi,.l 11..n41..,c,0. nen, he ,11.”1

the ...are ol holt-11.1 who ‘. 11 ed,..w the
pr,,perty,.,r ' ft T., I.o.ert

POP. SALE—The last and 1,4 C,,untr‘
of 11.0 Viebl v rni.--1 u oiler I,

Ty 1:1)AY. the 15th .I.y at Moil' t'utn.
inni,al nal,* R00m.," I.Ot I'. M., th, t...Ssup MortlnG

rynt.tinling art, The ileporable role fur

ret.n try ..at 1n Ow county Tltlon.,ll.ratable.
ti..1.11 Nlstriv.ll,•.i. 13rnl, .howth. properly

h. not pervons who 'nayra.ll.
For lurch, erninfre of.
je: 101 S. 110/111111V, N,.. )larkutatrert.

FOR S:\LEnOR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
.01.,0. het aoeSen.tl,:h 1.1 an 1 Cher y 1,1 tort

11,,ut Icy es:. deep
A 1..,1 ..n Third t. Snitll.l. ,ll. 1,-, t cocci

turt
Ntyrit r.ptar.. 1.1 13011..r. Will.Ind

sud Carrell etrtetx awl 'spry., 11,1 Ly 120
i Jeep, nearly optasile• to I`elitiocts 811., t Foundry.

I Thtl 1,011,1e.1 Stilalliaan, Wilkins and0.0.1
and I,ploco alley, .14 fet t fr,mt by 1,,1 ep,

earvott Butt..l alioloing the
Allegl,..ny I alley 11.ailmul Station, forty coatroom.. Lnla,
enrh 71 tr.t (mot by 1,20 fact deep.

F:ieht arr.,...f gnwn,lin Ile.terve toviti.l..p, prat of
oeu the New Brighton rowl and InudoluCoto.,

etry.
00010 I..ty in Allegheny City, Third Ward. between Eed

Lame and Unenttitit

laurational
Male and. Female Academy,

. 4414-i, Betorrr Clounly,
REV. HENRY WEBBER, Peuverral-rollvlJEtal ....

Contiuguut Ft/Law,

thle to otlwrIllk•
lit' Wend. ut.i.altl

• •

LOCATE") in a healthful and beautiful re
grou ofcountry, glance North of Now Brighton, mill,

enure freedoni from all immoral =Potation. The moral
and religiouscultureail. Poplin is regarded of prime Im-
portance. The Rode= for the most part bolo lln thefam-
ily of the Principal. The room or instruction Is comp,
hrosire sod thorengh. •. .

sora,9o
Tht, %bon. mt.aurts.,l •-• I he'd .4 lay k tort, I

ellozu :n1.11.110 V. I. east..
Affirmedbeforr 11th .h.. ..1.1taw 1,,

.1 ACC N,4nry
Terms per Erasion of 2'4 week., including boarding, room,

r a,q, tichta,~chine and tuition, Stla. Latin, Great atvf
French I. numa ere half to bl 141111th advance, the
balanceat theclose theRindoti,

Ecealon retiornencrd nh TUE:goal',the liith day of May
Pm:vatic admitted et one time.

Ileferto J mice Park, Manchester: Gen. IV Roblneena,Jr.,
A lloglemy: J. 1. Itorehrteld, Pitrilotrch; J. 11 Mellor, do;
Jon. U. 31e.lholden. da,

Yeaforth,- partientara. addreiei
ft EV ILWEBBER., Principal,

North Eowickley, Bearer Co., Pa,

Statement at t tie Mee...n.11,0 Hank at
Pitt.lntrgh.

EMI=

Doke I.i rlto
0.. In r

F.7: 4
Bal. sod N.... M5....0z.:41

Nil slod C.snlill,l‘l..l other Buhl.
.

aurtion 55ales
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

x; ,5,17.:3
The &L.A.. elet.ieut Is ctorr,t. to Cho twat rny know'

edge and helh,f. OFA1. V. 31,111E.W.
Sworn Leto. too title 14th thy of Juno, 14.:,

lel.l ' A. W. FoSTEIL Notary

lit•tement of the Allegheny Bank.
l'lrranuaan, Jut.. 11th, 1,54

ASSETS
N,,tea and BM. Itim-..uutt..l 1:11,10.1 CI

. . 0;249
Notes andL'hrctn of Bank, 1:1,131 11
IPIP tot nth, Bank. . .-^,tlE.',4

A 'Tract of Landin WeArnore.landCA. Thnty, Gu the l'bita
eklphlA tornmkg lmitan from lAtra--75 nerma in cult!
rntion rich I:c4tom Intv.l-0,00 Acres.

Pawnerslot Palos Gooier,. No. 64 Path Serest. r
TOBACCO A CIGARS AT AUCTION.—

O. Thursday artsnrcoz,. Au. lab, at 2 o'clock, lit th.
Pounntrclal SalrsPvtonts, No. Otylfth rtroet, will be sold

In R''t, and !/r. Thlr,
It U. assorted Orman SIZAIR,

104 Id.Common E.ntnctiy
b bolt chests TowehongTea, Rein her.
5 do Young

do da Monaco.
rsls P. IL DAVIS, Argot.

ATool of tool near Llnonler, Westutoretang mainly, of
tO acres. WILLIAM .51. DACLINTION,
myls..ttf 155Third street. ahoro Smithfield.

rinAUGHT 110R.SE FOR SALE.-
ij Afine Boy Ours's; 6. years old, crer 17 ItamltyYll
hlgh,aril !milt,works Footle, for ante by

Inys R. ROBISON & CO., N0.255 Liberty st.

I (F LU ESTABLISIDIENT FOR SALE.—
totbr looalthof Wm. ntteholtrtejr„lut

I intend. quatthubustmou to Ilse in thoconntry. Thrrefiste
1110 eetoblfitlunont csrritsl on by himself nod brother ir of-

: fvrrd for rstr, with Mu tixtor,s, het:drying apparstne, etc.
A leas, cd huh front and back stores (which belong, to their

tr. ti .en to the purchaser for a number of years
at a lair font. Tho boor, 14roll Imovnand of longnum!.

hasion been roultlished by their uncle and father.—
II S 51. Mitt helots atm Gs, doneelargebtu intm Initfor
many yens ae 0011010010 grocent, trine anti liquor mer-
chants and rrrtit) Itut thstilbtrs Prmons srfiiting to pur-

-1 am, rot we the prstnis•so and stork, cud ',urn the 101,n0
by applytog at it, stott,, No. ..IoU Liberty sums, p,,ss ,s.

; soot 01111 w ulOOO «tat, the lst Jun. or Ist July. 11WOro.
errs, t ,srokreprrs and rountry tnerthauts ROppiltd
Pali oltri..stu alsovo lineon sery fatorable trots, as

; they tone!rrdttrathrlr MKic toroil n purchaser.
W5l. 511TC11ELTItral, Ja- & 11101.

N O.—All po otosloonof rialtos nu,sitot 1110 non stilt lot
psid on prrreutstion0.1 tbs..
sr, rt-p..ettolly oopt-rttst to make t ut with 111110

MEMO
EIDE=

BANK OF PirrSEPEGH STOCK.-Will
be seld this (Poesday ermines.', 15thinst., or 8' o'clock,

at thePortanercist Soles Reims, No. 54 Filth erect. ten
shares Bank of Pitntborgb Bock. Jen P: 31.DAVI13,11oct

-FOE SALE, THE LAST & Bli,'ST COON-
_U. tr 3 Seat of the Braddock's Field Form.—Cen Tuesday,

ial,J one loth, at the Com nierc rBalesllooms,No. 64 Fif th street
at 9 e'eloek, P. 35., will be s id, theCamp Meath:G(lround,
eardsluisz 17 ores. Tlie In Jst desirable site tor le coantry,
seat is tilt. .111,1 t y. Title it lel:enable. Mr. John Allteltell,
ea the farm. seill show the property to any persens !rheumy
evil. Coefurther pet tioderssequireof

jels P. 31. DAVIS, Acct.

Doe to other Dent.
Iniiii idnitt Deposit,
l'ctistil Di rirkquiA

f,212. 21.3 11
ntat..m4ul 13,4 I. 11, of my

ao4 1.441.4. J. W. 010E, CAshl.,
I.ll,lsti I...tare 1...,June ISA.
1.41, ROLM FrI,II4F.T. Notary 11041e.

Polatesnerst of Ilse IronCity Gaols,
11trrsi,,xo n, Jun.. 1111, 141,4

.$ 2111,4...n. 2 I
Une h 7 ether
4endcksN..aTrChc.o,bnfil

asaiy Nola 4 1414 441

Orrulattt43 . 24,070 00
Doe toutber 110ke221 44
llo.• to tx.v.st 107;0 e",'

The Wove ...stet/lent I. rurrect nrc..rdlgAltbsf.ol
tt,psrla4,,nn4 Mhef J A II VrAcvt

. `plf`li Url{l4.kg+).
IMMEII

rtu ;abbruiscmtnts

EV ERA I. F.INGLE GENTLEMEN,
r thr.n.tiENTI.FAIKIN AND TUFA It WIVV, kAtt

norntnnanntmarl with Ftlt RIThINItI
In orenrrol ILAntra-- three tutt.uten. walk fromthe lift,

• •01. , • rot turthrr Int .rrnatl.., xf.l.IY at Tlt IS
11141,11 rl4.lstA

•

IN ICA E .... Emily
Federa i

Alva, Ilaran,ll,ll..A.Tfl.. Spa.,rtalw, Ac y.. 1 3:1y.1

30 BLILS. EXTRA FAMILY it: Fll.
from 4l.ctat tVIIIto Wbra.l ,Ina re,1a..1 ar..l

...I.at VILANekr:t New Family awl Tea 2inre.
tlArret, •Ilegheayat Y.ft—Will l.r delwarwl rwitl.,,aa .falwlw*
Ira@ charca.
()AT MEAL, Pearl Earley and Oaten
1.,fOrnate, tr.,h ground and of onperiorguallty, loot toed I.andPr sale, whnlivale arid retail, at FRANCE'S Family

Grocery and 'TeaPieta, Federal mt.. Allegheny. jeli

D ACON.--12casks Side.. and Shoulder" for
.IL, ..I.by }elf, IL DALZELI. A CO.

VIL ACKAREL. - 25 half 1,1,14. large and
ITI. nunlinnt!To for sale hy It. DAL7.ELL h 01.

. .

BEA NS. - :, hog, .tlial I 101140 for sale
lolV . K I/ALZELL it l -V4

- -DRS litiODS Of if t cry , ariety, as eln,al. :10
theyram to [mind soy Once. C. ILA Yil-.0.0 LOVG.

~,15 No. 74 'Am Itotftre.-1
. .-

SIUMAC.--:• 14 ling, J0.4. recoiled. For sale
1,, yels ISAIAH DICK t, I' A C.)

CA. :4EOII A CO.'s MAu IC DIII'LI-
. cutingFl 1nu,,,,,,1..13 Paper is a beautiful motile

with which to Ito a letter and °twain aropy at the tam,.

tunewiilient 1 o use of pen. .w Ink.rendering it lotalliable
to pers.,. travl4lng. It will take On, coned hop...orlon ..!

say leaf, plantor dower, awl hi equally aahtptctl for wrltlng
on paper,cloth, woad or slim, In thecopying of ;lams. de-
signs, mull.'. A•., (without [butt. ..1 to',,. or lok Iwith n
bone or c0,,,t00 I sock. Four daft:relitcolon—price 23 etv.
Pohl by IV. S. IIAVEN,

.1.14 tVinter Niarket and !krona 0.n.0.._

S 1 X'l'll L sT al' Apillications l'or 'Cavern
IACODIMM. il .1111the Pieta•Othcoof Allech ,ny roomy.

o p to Jo na pith Ihtitt. TUOS. A. KOWLeg , . Clerk .
Armstrorg lilnr ry, with othergoods, :14 ward, Piti11,'4..
Boyd Gen. to, tern, Upper St.-Clalr tp, tBryan damns, 1, th other ataxia, ith ward, Pllttloorl ,
Brooks John. tlirrn, Ell.beth tIC

doDente Georko, dot ward. Pittatiut0,,
Nrown J. It- en Tag hon., VI ward, Allegheny.
Denier John. tater, Perblentp,
Itonnialowlidwa d, tavern, ii.leinno, tp,
hood Maud, was d, Allrkhnny, ...wog 1,..10...

Coll Charlet!, do 4th word, Pittsburth;
Evans It. W., o Plum

mu. Iv
hweal,itsurghfoasoeph.ghouse,a:ilay• J taVern, 2,1 ward. Pittelmrcli

Mitten John. tavern. 24 Jo du
Hughes, li/infra. du LowerSt Clair tp,
llophinsPatrick do let vr.ni, Pittsburgh,
firudyll Margaret, eating house, i,th ward. PitI -1.0. i h,
Lyncl, Jame. with other goods,ild .1., d..
1.i.t.b.4.... Front- (Aver. BirminkhZin.
Leariva Ilarrillion, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh.
te,og )1 p, .112,101ht, g)...1..7111• ,,,,1, ,u,
Mums Watson, with other gaols, Veruilles1p
Niordoch Isa...u.totem, 2,1 do do
Moran T. .1_ do 1.1 do d.,
Maid Lewis, eatinghone, 111. do Alleitheu)
Minor Yredit,other good. Reserve Ile
Vullnr A Itirkeiroo,with ether givels, 401 want, Po t•butgli
id eOart on Jame. tavern. let amid. Ptliiimirgli,
hlcCondis J. F. do Chartlet• II.;
McWilliams Slit loud, with other paid. Iwl, it'd.Piti.l.',3
NleD.ln J., ' d. do P4•11,1 tic
0.1.0 James St., do do ill.V.I.Plitst.'r:
Philips IL L., talent, .14 ward, Allegheny;
titamplly Au. E., totting house, lower lit CL,ir tp.
ticnltJim., do 'do Upper do do do
BLewart 11.C.. tavern, lat ward, Pltodwirgh,
Phnom Louis, eating boon.hiclicesport;
Sculegol Peter, with other good. East liirminchann,
lithoffer 11. A., do do Tth ward, Pittsburgh.
Shearer Geo.. tavern, Greer. tp,
Maar ytederiek,boroughof Birmingham, with othripads,
Taylor Ate-Meld, tavern, wood, tic
Volk William, tarot,. eth AlleZ hvi ,Y.
Waton E. D. do Ist do Pittsburgh.
Vilnehart William,eating hoiele.sth ward. Pit:shun:Jr.
Wlchert Emanuel, do do Sharpsburg,
Weioort Julio. Reserve tp. eating house;

The Board of Mermenwill hear the above .appiteanti, on
the 15th, 16th and lithInst. ye12.31d

LATEST NEWS from all parts of the w.otid.
Coo the NEW TOKII

DAILY HERALD,
TRIBUNE

arid TINIEP.
PIIILADELPIIIADAILY PRESS,

nod CINCINNATI 003tHENCIA
Dobrorad w r very pal I

of tha thy, by leariug your widow at
ntINER'e, Moronic Hall.

Trod° nopplird.

pERSONSAFFLICTED
WITII HERNIA

Would bo iblubtagyd by pto:Orillg n TRIM 3 At tim only

elsoutitancere lu thecity

Jal2. CARTIYILIGIIT JI YOUNG, Nu. t ,e Wow./ et.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
LAWNO,

OF:BAOESI.&OI3.NIANTI.F.S.
/100 P ekitfiTAl, klude vtDrees Got,ln au.llMme,dirm.

.012 C. IIViSON L0V11.T.4 Market e.

LAKE FISII-150 half Wile. White Fioh;
110 do do Troat,
lOU do do Herring;
63 du. do Eulrootu
20 do do Pickerel.

Just reed sod for sale try 11E1111Y 11. COLLINS.

:kiI'oRTED FRUIT TREES. & FLOWERS
At Auction—ocl Tumlay nacrning, Jn rZtl, ot.10

will b theclosing sale of the dude. Conetlftrile:holll .
Tn.., Shrub, Bathes, Hoots, , lea Jrace 11—Po741.1110i;Prance, ea bracing nuavrtm4 eftrie
Apricot. C l/4.1-rs and Gil „Jerre, Cement end Gross
br 1171,1110 1 ..ortiaent-of the lined dalicrip-
.B2lllollWrgi.... ramphl. Catalogucs can be Lot el Gwent-

lets P.ll DAVIrI,Anct.

SUNDRIES-30 bbls. prime Lard
10bay Feather.;
3 ` Wool,

Now landing from italynor Day City Lo sale Ls
ja2 ISATALI DICKEY k

CARD— To the Clients of A. D. AI'CATAIONT.
flaring left Pittsburgh toreside temporarily in Washing.

ion Qty, Ibare placed my unfinished lkw borineesIn the
Lends °mom a aidCtENZTE, Attorneys. No. CO Fourth
street, to whom I respectfully recommend Shone whobare

hithertoemployee toe professionally.
JeT-Ilmdis ALFRED B. IIeCIALIIONT.

SUPERIOR DOUBLE RECTIFIEDI4IIIg-
Ktr—Por lulls by the barrel, at the low prim of 180

iamb. Also, whaes,llrsodlesi kith and old. Mosoorabela
Whialicayst walortd prices toatom oat the stock. by

IM qALIt/TOMELTM, 71., a BIM

AHARE OPPORTC:s; [TV is Hutt off
t..r ,ot• ooreq o, valnablft 11.1 Katt,

tudruloJ 1.....414, .70, it: Ihofirrh ward feet ors
mun .treat, ticdt
1.1 allotllf.

avont '2OO (.11 Pr.nr.st!c:.g Ilsr-
t 1,1

Al., a:5 nttc.tr. jttteloz Alex.8ra11.... Foto.
tlry. •ntl put oft, Lich otrottry.te 11'11.ra ettr,T

le theFirtt Wool, :loot ft:t (.1 on Fourthsloe!,. Pitted-
lee Ft-n-y stn., nto-tel

A1... otahtormet th.t ttx ten :ix, r-haltlhtmtlit ktt twr‘

Att t'Av.r. A Ozdtte6 Fte-Ittr,, it •-tti snout 1,1 fort
o t,n ItuttLAtleutt.to Way. sea t .111114 Ihrutt:lt to I,,tyello tt.t't t t
et,3trt

A1,,,,Lint •ttirt zoo h shirt, in am
Et.:ltth n .w •,unt.tl ityllll.-1, A Tttruer.

Th. I.l.tve ,111 Le Rohl tcn Imverahleterms nt.:lltt
lola. L.l PM( porcr.ttars. Fur further inrcirelar• apply It.

m321 lAA AVM. M. ZIIINS, .u. 1,1 Fourth etrir.t.

Ohio Land Cm Sala.
MITE snbseriber' offers for Sale section ten,

tom,,lop IS.range 11, Phut f'scutfT, Ohky ronitnnulY
known as 'Bowman's F-ction," containing 640 nee. Ills
'situated thine miles wart of 3lngsillon, on the Stateroad
ceding to TV..wetsw andwithin ',Unit two miles of thePitts-

burgh, Pt ti-syne 'end Chir-Agn liellroad. Thesouth, rest
Lod northwest quarters are partly cleared and Losprwed—-
the remainder is nererest with sniscrior Umber—add the
crtwis L. welt senterud by epilogs and running streams.—
This cwvil•co iconsidsred the Ellieat body of [sod In the
county. It will to sold nodlvldodor In quarters to salt
outclass:cm. To chose who desire to invert in reel estate e
Letter oppoiscinity is rarely offered.

J. B. SWEITZEIL,
ortiliclostfT Na. IN 4.11 street. Pittsburgh.

Farm tor sale.

TIIE ANI)ERSON FARM, 2 miles 171
above theRepel, sit New Brighton, Dearer Co.

Pa., an Mock lion., /tut. rontatelug IhSacme of rim-heal
lend, scro of whic h o tillable, U:c of whirls Is un-
der cultivation. Then. are I.! nen, of amber,
Ingrass and patinae, nint au nhundatire of coal. There Ism:
Orchurd 01 ousts! trios tretw. ninccet every fie Id Shore
Is • eprlog of onsysfailing wetter.

The Imhroents of a now frame Dwelling,remafc'
gashed to a • entlinr-lconsdtal hst , a smell tonsiit house end a
largofreely hero, Lit Icy (wet.

This hum is lu a high state of ridtic.u.thco. tenons
mci4 la • rostsw-thtdo nelghb.rtusost, cunvenient to

church, ~[howls. For hguis ,enquire sit TIIIS (WVICE.
or of Jel2shketPT .1 ANDER:U./Si, Now Brighton. Pit

Valuable City Property for Sale
9111A1' very desirable lot on Water Street

nr.J It.tanht Alloy. nett to John !min A Sol", belitg
124 c.n Wnt, nod Front r.troot, and IGO deep nring the
Alley. °

It rillh. lohl ',nth,re In Intoof V.nor '24 Pot enzh.
For twhh h Alnhe made twy an w pnymott.) ep

ply to S. LICECII R CO.,
tnt4,ltr tiborty Hon.t. Plttohntgh.

LitOli. SALE—Ono of WallaCe'S Patrim
L. Porte,le Floor Malls, tilth ilinitor's latest iwtont

~at alaclone; Polt.llMing Cloth and Elevator, ell Coln

pletenod ..erly for :ogling op. Apply ta
W. It. I,I3YDAM, Oil Mill,

aptolatetf I" wit. fielwoca Conic ate_ AlleghenyCity.

T IBERTY STIIEE'r PItOPERTY FOR-
.I_4 SALE—The Store-room and Dwelling, sltuatol on
Elbert! streol, noes St. Clair, hurnSll to No. 183. The lid
is about22feet front d P.l) feat deep, extending bad: to
Exchange Alley, on !eh is criwted a Maid° and Otrrlogc.
bionic. The proven routsreadily forsllie, ate] will herald
at • bargain nod on accommodating terms. For partigniars
slog:the of R. LI 11L1:11,

spl7 o. 211 Liberty strest.•N

FoitsALE A Drug Store situated in one
of the beat lo lions in thocEty of Pitrabargb,foveither

o jobbing.naafi or preacriptlinilinsinew. Indocomvutsare
often:it 10 purehloorscontaining advantages of rare occur.
wws. For information inquire of JOHN 111. M Jr, at
No. Did Weld otreet, corio.r or Wood nod Pllth, Pitts-
burgh, Ps. hp

WLNES AND I.IQUORS

REDUCED Plt ICES.
F HI SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFF
A. their etoettntrednrnavim peperatory to emitting
1,1151La., comprising Dome of the C.111 ,1,et henotis or

Foreign V7lnes and Liquors. •

Otard Pete Drawly, Ilomerrydo, Pere Old Irieb
11, 1deelatiampelgne, It.Jelie0 Claret, Par-oaken

Ms 11 Port /Led 131actbern's 11retelre.
UZ,

"Id Mor.nplbel% Rye Wltiokof, Evirerlor Doable P.ectltiod
Whiekey, Illinkberry, (Hager .4 tklenrltic

Brandies, Gin. kc., Ac, Ae.
trio-flotel find 'recent lieetwre, w vinllse (milk% have

not, n goodopportunity of tag'', ingth tamely. ou saran.
tAgeout terms.

%VAL. lIIITCIIRLTRER, &BRO.,
tayikdtf 209 Liberty Street.

STMINAV.s.P"Ei PIANOS.

JUST RECEIVED—A lot of
ITTINWAY & SON'S

CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Purithateri devlrot” of procuring one of than IDAR

Piano Fortes ere re.jurated to mako curly applicatiau, no
theaupply fall. far abort ofrho tlountorl.
•11.K I.P,ltErt k RO ,tio. 53Fifth sirt.li
cola Agenta for Etettorny & got.; hir NiiihiAs

(thirk'n Jr 2 •

TRUSSIIS,
FOR TILE RELIEF AND CURE OF

MINIIL, in all Itz stews, Isuil
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS

of all kinds, always on baud, nod ntade to order, at shortest
notice, by

CARTWILIOTT awrma,
8.5 tf..l ft.

Cent by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared to delirer in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNEL Olt BITUMINOUS CCOLLS
Of the best quality. As all Oval dellyerodby moils sealed%
novel:neora cen rely outtingfoliate-wan, Also.

gogy, LIVE .ge
FLEE03.1 CK AND CLAY.

11'. A. 11cCLUEO, AlleglienlCo4 OLT.,
tura Corner Andereon atsod Rsorond.

C_
_ ---

UGAILS! CIGARTI—Ihave justreceived
this day • large lot or pantos imported

it the old nud erell.knarrn 'Tonics" brand. Thou
tetrnion o Fox or good Cigar` thould call &Da 111.111631 t coy
rtotk before purchaelog eleetrhere. JOS. rt.r.saso

winter Diamond and Market atnet....

E_IIDES---3 prime dry Hilt; ..two green rafted Callable;
44- 100 do do Kipg

lomoreand for sale by 8. LLIMPLIIIIOII de CO,
Jet Not. 21.5 Liberty greet

rVERY DESCRIPTIONofDRESSGOODS
jsh.ww, &i..ths. MourningGoods, White Cicala. Maa: ,

tc. Alto,a large and very cheap aka of It.
0 ade. jeteaul , 11XNEONLOVE, 74 Marketat. •

RtiCKECAVIT FINLEY.are Agentsfor,
ho bawl of Taratase, Wuchaue no. U

EIST LIBERTY PROPERTY AT Auc,.-
STON.--On Tueodayceeting, _tine /504 udelOrX,

on thesecatel..lltterof the Cemetery-tat :take ZOOMS, NO. 64
Frith West, grill l o raid. tan" ier7 desirable Lots oftlround,
situate in Coiling toncaltip, adjoining Enat Liberty, being
Lod N0.12in Thenas 3felion's plan .4' the Latina, Far=
The stare trentdo Spring street. nad-conten abent three
sea ..ch. small street raw arroes the rear ofth elota.
and coea ttaelnare a lame number of forest trees.

Than far ate near theCollins Park g-roanda,nol within
a fen manatee' teeth oftbe East Liberty Railroad Depot, be-
ing batindeden either side by lands of Hears riefieary eed
coorae

Tn fenreli v 1.11,111.1, in tlizee Runnel pay-
-342 P. M. 11IV12, Amt.DBUILDING LOTS ON SEVENTH ST.

.I_ll AT AUCTION.--,N Tnesday eveninu, June 15th,at
b no the ..rood floor of the Commercial Sales
Mayo, No. 54 Yiftli street. will be cold, by orderof iho
BOW ofDirectors of theThird Wood Pollak Schools—

Fireeery esionble awl ihnirable Lots of Grottni, etttnied
Screnth street, eijoittioy, the earn, of Grant streeti'fourof which haroenclia Goutof tetenty•toso feet Lis Earenth at.,

extending hack ninety feet, the, refoltinthy, oro fronting on
&Tenth dem twrnty feet fol. sad., LI ninety tees In
depth.

Tralts—Ourfutirth cub: itLe ri.realnaer In three *geld
teal mymoup, with Int,r.A. Tilleiedbprttable.
ler L•. IL thttlf3,Auct.

ALUABLE STOCKS AT Aucriox—On
TUESDAY EVENING, Jenel9th.at 9 o'clock, erill be
et the nee:Co:mm=lo males rooms, N 0.61 Yth etreel
Amen Exchange Sleek Stork
Agree Shvehents' 44, Mannfacterere Caul( Slat , •

In do Citizens' do
ZI do Allegheny11Ildga Company Etna;21 do rataburgb Idto„ /Iraand Marine Insect;ta:. do Alloi,Leny Book Stott-
jril P. M. DAVIS, AnyCr.

•

17-ALBA-SLR PROPERTY ON WEBSTER
y ST:FOR SALE—On Tocs.lay evening,. June ifdli,at

s o'clock;on thest cowl fluor ofthecomuserstel salsa tonne,
No. It Fifth strs.st, billbe aold, that valuable lotofparotid
on Webster at., at Oat headofl-th strort,basing aflee front
of 10feat on Wet.rtfret cat.miling back 11U feet to Clay
alley, on which is erected:. two story Bark Dwelling Muse,
no shove will its sold entire or divided lota throe. lots as
=ay lAA wait purchalcra. Tcrnes. one-third cash, halunee
In Deo equalanimal Payments. with interest.

Jot1 ' • . P. Al. DAVIS. Anct.
QTOCK P., F. W.x. C. It 11 AT reivArs

nets, in lute to unit terehnsers, by
aid 'P. NI.DAVIS,'Aurt.,llo. 51 Fifthet.

USTIN LOOMIS 1 CO., Mcrehants'lxehange
POCK SALES BY AUSTINLOOMIS&tSco.,AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE ETEItY,,---;:x.

THIIIIRDAY EVENlNti.—hank, Eridgy lennenes end
Capp, Etna, Ik' and Reel Estate sold st!pablle sale
at the Merchants'Exchange by

• AUSTIN LOOMIS A- CO.
Notes, Doodle and liana an Read Estate anntlated on
asonalle tem,. lia AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.,seal St—ea Note Brokers. Id Earthat.

WE EIEREBY CALIIOX ,tub PUBLIC against
themany frauds perpetratedon our article. ilvatatterfa Cel-
ebrated StomachBitters, In which there lo so Imitation,
aexpt the label. whichfor a time may milsour one name,.nd when, to thedetrimentof health, thefrond le discover •
ed, and the sale of theneatens preparationcessca,:anotber
name issob Osuod, end new energy la appliedto wilt ILElow priceiorldleother portico trump up names rounding
similar Le thatofthe eolecrthere with en Imitation-label,
areablein many inn=me ta palm-oil on the Uttenspecting
at .0 low price for thegenuine Ileatetter'• Bitters. We
therefore caution the public agalset all mach outragingand
riqmst tLem, when purchaelog, to me that our autographalgnattare It attached to the-latel, and the same of°Dr. 3.
Ilostettar'e Stomach bitters" blown ha the glueof the but.
tie,a4o premed on the metal!. nap mooringthe cork. All
other. nothavicg theca marks, atecounterfeits orfraud..

Fold by Druggists ererywhern'and by 11.013TrrfErt
B3IITIL, Sole Froptictora 531Vateror 53 Front ,to.

JeltdaerT
C00713;N% BY O.

A. WORD TO TIMELADIES_

THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-
-110, nod we Ito atteatioa of UNII Wks to Lit,

fact that

COOKING IRONING, •

Can bo done.cill, vunomy. without orgrora;mt
cut and with distAtrkt—tho are being 0111-4,-moy to
a moment—by oiling

• Illisgravt's Bas Cookir.4 gtove, ,
vbith W mvettfullyir..fto Te,trattention, at Ni>.75Smittliddetrevt. ,' A Jortcz.m; aim

Alri-Cnuoty awl City Rig

c-
•raCTUU.eI GALLERY',

r"aTnialtzET,Yetaeia WZod and 21.1.t, vi itlburgb
Adl ROTIYES and •

PIit)TOI36APIL3
Taken in the r11737 Fl'm or trai AU, at011110..t0.7
price, 4.1711:Cm A

CARGOS CO'S- • - - - -

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH •GA GLERLEat,Net 2l Fifth stmt. °math< „ 4
Morkrt, oppootto Irlerahatea Wog Error. l'hOtteltrate•

thaLahcal fo nilor water rota., tinted or Pirsht 4.5,°F-4',•
andltrerpttooRoom no groom[ flow. otTorot

AMBROTYPES- tiY Tan BEET

QUA LITV AND•imnsil,
Iti•GOOD CAM POD

FIFTY CENTS,
ADAIIS GALLERY,

...... D. ?OM- ....RM. I, POTTY
WILLIAM B. POTTS & COtirFLOUR FACTORS, • -

CIFLEVIZT 49.1,71:)- P.R.07013-013COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,as N.Del.aclavenno, and Waler Stmet..(o,or.Tine Sun%) ,- PLULAMELPHIA._4FirCash 6,,lrtnals!ntie 0311110:meat". ntylkOm

LIOL/SitS\761.7,8:110-ECEES s
PORK AND BREF.PAOKKAS,DRALERs.m PRCIT7ION4 de,Corner.Market and Front Streets.mra,

MURPRY & BURCILFIRWbarereedelot ofFlghtwthwtst adecidodAlai,revs andLlnen Collor., lower than tunaAwl ice ern now testing nor Steno. And ',GremlinsRobes at tow-lower price, tban hold nt early In theono..DIADEFCE FOR SALK--
MACClTtt.totittrytaxed tat Meetut,in yno;

Waimea&— ms3d & tiarottsiii- -

QIIGAII,CURED DRIEDB stow
legehttothis day salltnjel T.Liip.4l4l;fts


